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WHEAT, OATS or WOOF), will he re-

ceived for debts due iu fnr siihucriptinn.
Also a lew bushels of I OTA'I 01. S if

dclivcieil soon
From llioso uho have promised I.mnlirr

Inch nd inrh mil a qimt let pine 10!IM'f'

will be reretved if delivcrpd soon.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE 30VER- -

NOR.

TTon, Jesio Millar of Perry sounty to be

Secretary of iho Commonwealth.

John K. Kane, Esq, of Philadelphia, to

be Attorney General of the .Common

wealth.

Appointed by the Sec'y of i he 'Common' th

Henry Pctriken, Esq- - to be Deputy

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Appointed by the Canal board
Edward F. Gay. Superintendent of

Motive Power and Supervisor on the
Coljmbia Rail Road,

Sujjeuvisous.
Everard 0!es, on the lower portion

df ihe Juniata Division, Fa. Canal
Casper Dull, on the upper portionof

ssme'Division.
Samuel S Jamison, on the Western

Division of Iho Pa. Canal, from Pitts
bur-- r to Dam No. 3. on said Division.

Sjmuel IIolman,on theJSistern Divi
sion of Ihe Pa. Canal.

jJarkson MFjldon,nn the Susquchan
Division ofthoPa. Canal.

William R. Miffii, on the North
Branch Division of the Canal.

G0I.LECT0RS.
.TohnS. Cash, at Philadelphia.
Ardemus Stewart, atPaoli.
Robert Liveity, at Parkesburgh.
Thomas J. Haines, al Lancaster.
.Jimes G. Given, at Columbia.
John .Mil, at II irrishurg.
TeterOrwan, at Newport.
Joseph B ShUorl,al Lewistown.
John S. Patlon, at Huntingdor.
William C. M'Cormick,at HolHdays

burg.
Anthony W. Wasson, at Johnstown..
.Times Gillespie, al Freeporl.
John Fleming--, at tPitisburg.

Weigiim ASTEHS.

"William English, at Philadelphip.
John 0 Conner, at Hollldaysourg

weigh scales.
C. C. lle.-qphil- l, atJuhnstown Weigl

Lock.
William Philson, at 'Jdhnstan weigh

scales
William B. Foster, al Pittsbuig-- .

'Myron S. Warner, at Norlhumber
4and.

Toll Gatuerers.
James Wagonseller,at Schjylkill Via-vduct- .

Alexander S(ewart, at Swalara Aque-

duct.
.'Jeremiah Murphy, at .Frceporl Aqun

duct.
Samuel Y hite, at Duncan's 'Island

13ridge.
Joshua-Fackle- r, at Por'smonnt Out

let Lock in the Place of Black, resjgnod.

REVENUE COMMISSIONERS.

We have learned the appointment of the

following gentleman as members of the

Uoarduf Revenue Commissioners, fur the

rqualiznion fo Slate taxes, Tho Board is to

m ct it llarrisburg on Tuesday, February

18.
b'amuel Wherry, Cumberland county

.William N, Irvine, Adams
JSdward A Reynolds, Crawford
ii.;A,.. Douglas?, Mercer

II 111

'hn following is the official vole for

Governor, before both houses ol

the jgiiIturo,.Ja.nuary 10th.
J7ranci6.R. Shurik...had

'. Joseph Marklo

. F, J, Lemoyne
Julius Lenwyne

. John Haney
JameHge
Scattering

150" M0

2,500

James R. Snowdeh, has been elected

Stale Treasurer, by ihe JjPgulature, the
AOtc werp,

James. Jl. Snowden 7I
John Gilmoro
Joshua Bethel

'Tha buildings and propeity Mcth

odisi Episcopal Mission, in the Clierokn
Nation, were damaged to the amount of

jhfee thousand dollars, by. the tor

judu oji ihe glih of October last.

100,322

hundred

COLUMBIA COUNTY

TEMPERANCE UO.N VENTJON.

The tnnimittpo Appointed tqarrangri the

latlsiies.'rontaiilrd in rrpnrls'of the several

ncieiies represented in said c'olivenlion.hfg

leave lo pu-sen- t the following report

Number of membt rs".

Increased last year
ivtnnbpr or Temperance Tavern
N limber of Liquor Taverns
Number of Tempeianre Stores
Number of Liquor,Storo
Number o( Drunkard

n2ie
514

32

UJ

J2o
No. of Temprranre inen4nol members 100

Number of moderate drinkers 403

Number ol Distilleries 0

Number of delegates appointed 3 5

Number of delegates present 177

Number of Drunkard reformed. 20

From the feaiures of the minus reports

submitted to us, we pciecive the 'lemper-anc- e

cause is still onward, but not progress-

ing w4th thai rapidity which former

characterized hs movements; & would sug

gest that more vigilanco & energy are neces

?3ry in the Temperance ranks. Various

causes may have tended to retard its pro

gre ss, but it evidently requires renewed

effort: A suggestion has been mado by

some of the societies thai the number of un

authorized Temperance lectures, who travel

iho eonnty, takings collections, pedding
books ifcc; has produced an injurious effect

10

2
1

i

upon the cnise, and begging the society

take some action this subject, wnicn

48

O

to

on

this committee think deserves iho attention

uf this Convention,
PAUL LEIDY, "I

C H.BOWMAN y Commxtlt e.

jP, MdllltEY. J
Tho foregoing repott was read and un

animotislv adopted.
On motion it was 1resoivod,lha tlie report

be published in al! the papers in the county

favourable to the Temperanco cause

COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM.

The annual report of
of Common School in this state, with the
accompanying statistics, aro contained on

the firsitfc fourth pages of todays.papc". We

gither from the report, that the no. districts

in the slate i? 1.172 of which numbei

039 have accepted and .recoived their te-

psctiw portions of Ihu Siato appropriation
Reports have been received from 81G. 1 In

number of schools in operation is 5039

average length of time kept open, fivi

months and fifteen days The numbei
of schollars 208,402,a considerable iucrcast

over last year, in proportion to the numbei

6f reporting' districts. In 1835, when

yslem was imroducid. Ihero were 32.541
cholars, and an expenditure of $193,072.

now there are 288,402 scholars, al an ex

pense of 170,288, a very gratifying exhibi
f the growth of iho system.
The amount. paid to oily mid count

of PhiUdelph a for the school .fund tlu

ear, was 857, G7-- t. The amount expen
ded by the Philadelphia 'Conirollers during

ihe year was S219 730. of which SI0 422

was for real estate, $2001 for school 'lutni
iure,$4375 books '& general contingeu
expenses, ar.d $138,484 for the salaries o

teachers Tho property of tho schonlarr
is worth over 8000,000. Tho number o

schools in these districts is 217, of whirl
one is the High School, 42 giammer schnnli
19 secondary, 78 primary, and'77 unelas
ified. Wholo numbot of teachers 520

oi whom iiz are women, biiu bl men
scholars, 33,209, IG.0G1 malu and 10,335
female tgyregate amount paid for tuition
$138,484; contingencies, SC2.728! overagi
cost ot each stholar, 84 15; average cui
tingent expense, tci uu increase ovei
last report, 100 pupils, 27 te&chois and 3

schoolsi Dcm. Union.

U. S. SENATORS.
Hon. J. M. Clayton, fwhk') has been

elected to the U. S. Senate, by tho Legiela
tuie ol Uelawaro

Hon. Reverdy Johnson (whig) has been
leeteu to the U, &. Uenale.by Leuula

lure of Maryland.
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Hon. Daniel Webster, if whig) has beet
t iecteu to the u, &. beuale, by the Legisla
Hire ot iMassaelitiaells.

Hon. Thomns Corwin, (whigj has hern
elected to ttie u. a, Ornate, by the l.ecu
laiure oi uiiio.

Messrs, Samuel Dirkcnson and John A

Dix, democrats, it is supposed have been'
elected to the U. bjseuna by the Legisla
lure of New York."

It in suppubed there will be no election
for U S Senator hv tile LtcWIaiure ol
Virginia this year, and tho Legislature of
Indiana nus postponed a i6olution indefinite
ty to elect a benator

Albert O Gieenc. Avhin tis been elect
td to the I S Senate, bv the Rhode Island
LrgiiUture,

During the 17ih century, 40,000 women
are'taid to have been put to death fur.wilch.
eraft in.Enylatul aloud

I

JNAtKiUnAL 4DH11ESS.

PV

FRANCIS It. SIIUNKV
nOVIIKNUlt pi' J'KNNSVliVANlAj )K.

I.IVEllCD JANj SI, 1810. ;

Friends anp Fellow CjViksj
I appear before you in obedience Iplhe
will flflhe Fri'emei) of Pctinrylvania, lo
nive the solemn pledge piespuhed by
the Consiitutionj andto enter updn the
nfilco of Governor.

When 1 contemplate the intciesln ol
our Commonwealth, ns an independent
sovereignly, and i a member of the
community of American dales, ihe mill
ttphed relations over .which it cxeris a

supei vising giiaidlanship, and the pecu
liarly weighty obligaiioiu that pres.
upon it at the pi.ccnl moment,! feel how
impel fectly I am qualified (o discharge,
and even lo compi iihend ai ight,lho ar-

duous and complicated duties to which
I have beon called, lo Him who
watches over tho destinies of Stales a.
well as men, and whose favor is light
and slieigih, I look upwards with hum
ble trust, that- - llu will over-rul- e any
errors and give efficiency to my houcsi
elfoils for the public good.

the principles which should
regulao Ihu adminslialion of the State
have been long since deularod and estab-
lished by our republican falhers. They
are few and clear. That equal and ex-

act justice should be administered to men
of all parlies in politics, and of all per
suasions in religion thai our public
taith should be kept sacred under all

thai freedom of religion
of suffrage, and of the press, should be
held inviolate that genenl education
is essential to the preservation of liber-
ty thai the sepcrato rights and poweis
of ihe executive, legislative and judi
cial departments ol tho government
should he strictly maini lined that the
government should be faiihlullv, bu
frugally administered, and to whom i

is enti usteil held lo frequent and slrict
accountability thai particular mischiel
should be corrected by general rather
lhan special laws that tho grant of ex
elusive privileg'sto s jine is repugnant
to our whole system the intent o. which
is to make fit m the equal rights of all
that men associated fur gain should, in'
common with others, be liable indlvidti
ally for all their joint engagement
inu that Ihe obedience ol ihe public
igent to the will of his constituents is
essential lo a right administration of the
government, and to tiic preservation of
reedo h.

Phese are the leading principles by
vhich I porpose lo he guided in Ihe
lei formance of my official duties. They
ire all of them primary iruihs, aff'Clii.g
he I:.si8 ol our goveimrHii'. and need
ug no Letter confirmation of theii

value than islo be found every wherein
he histoiy ot our country.

J hus lar the action of our syslem ha.
llusirated Ihe capiciiy of man for self--

government, and has shown Ihit, cu- -

rusied with his own political iltsiiiiits
and unincumbered by bad law.s ho ad- -

rices siead ly in knowledge and true
inppiness. I he doubts al Inst enter
und ol i adequacy lo meet all ih

contingencies winch arise in theatfinis
of nation", have been by ex
perience. I he pinclical operation ol
l ie government ol Iho S.atcs and of
he Union, in advancing ihe welfart

o' the i ii li a Di I a ( I s ot our exleuded and
nil extending country, Uemonsirale

(heir utiliiy. This is Ihe result of that
simple and naltiral organization, founded
upon the assent of the people, by which
heir sovereign will rules in their local
iffairs, is extended lo the Statu govern
ments, und by a happy combinalioi
gives direction lo the government ol
the Union. Their couiintpupv to col-- -

ru themselves is confirmed by tin
peace, happiness and prospt-rii- whiel
heir government has secuied lo itn

citizens of these Slates, and is an asuur
ance that In their hands the welfan
of all will be, os it has been, guarded and
advanced,

Felluw Citizens of the Senate and
House of Representatives. ll Ins i:oi
been my put pose to outer at this timn
upon the consideration ol mrticulai
topics, which may more ptopeily be re.
erved lor other communications. I hen

is, however, oi e u it el of Mich vita
tnleicsl lo the honor and well
if the commonwealth, as to rhJMeng(
he very earliest expression of

I,M,.,

my
rrspeeting i:. I alliidivjf course, to tin
condition of our public debt.

vleTVT

If there is one distinguishing trait ol
character in our cinzens, it is that of

living within their means, and honewily
paying tlierr debts; and il there is out
certain result in the wmkiog uf our ifp
resenlalives system, it is, that Ihe chat
actcr of the Govermenl is identical wiih
that of the people. Hy the application
ot ilualiuih, which is fqtially ttinipli
and certain, oui duly undi r ex'stiitg cii
cumsiances, is rendered os plain as it is
obligatoiy. The credit of our Slali- -

must bo Vn aro uigetl In
the peifniinincu of this dn'v, not only

nun. and by our obligations lo the
Union lo inaljitniii and elevate the
National characli r.

I shall uf course nol be understood in
these remarks gs expressing any opinion
on Ihe qtiH-lio- n of iho iinn'iediale.abilil)
ol ihe S'Blo Treasury lo rocumoiis pay-meu-

of 'interest, 'Phis question is an
extremely grave one in its consequences
not lo Ihe ctcililot only but lo tno o

character of the S'ate; and it in- -
. . . . r. .

quires lor its sale decision a cairiu
ox animation of our fiscal condition in-

cluding our piospeclive income and
Mainlines, which i havo nol nau ;ne

moans of making. The consideiation
if this wholo subject will bo among
the earlUft and most interesting ol my
official duties, and 1 shall hasten to sub-mi- l

lo tho Legislature tho views to

which it may conduct me. Meanwhile
gentlemen, I pledge myself lo you, lo

Ihe good people of Iho Stale, and to all

its creditors that on my pirt nothing
shall bo left undone within ihe constitu
tional competency of Ihe Executivnlo
ensure the prompt, exact anu tun
payment of all Iho dues of Pennsyl
vania.

I congratulate you, gentlemen, on the
general piosperily of our consiitue its.
It is impossible to look out upon our
Commonwealth without recognizing
our indWpensablo obligations lo the
Aulhoi of Uood. A genial and health
ful climate a soil fertile of agricul'u-ra- l

productions, yet a

bounding in mineral wealth hardy
and intelligent population a govern
ment of the people themselves thai
secures lo Indosify enterprise and skill
Iheir appropriate rewards: these by His
uemgnant care,h Vd borno us up under
.'oncenlrdlod trials, which might hav
crushed an older but less favored com- -

uunity. Let us bo true lo ourselves
hat his blessing may abide with us.

FR R. SUUNK.

The Defalcution of the Clerk of the
Home of Congress. The rumor of the

alleged defalcation of Mr. MeNuliy has

been confirmed bv a report mado in the

.louse of Representatives on Thursday
Tho reporl stales thai after proceedings had

bean commenced in this matter, Mr
McNnliy had been twice summoned to ap
pear before iho committee on accounts
and that he refused to obey the summons
in both instances. It stales further, thai

a deficit of forty five thousand dollars had

been discovered in ihe coutiiifent fund oi

the House.
The whole amount in the Clerk's hand

had been Uvo hundred and thirty two ihou
sands' dollars. Il was discovered that he

had didbu rseil one hundred and seventy
two thousand dollars, leaving unexpended
sixiy thousand dollar, ll was also fuither
discovered that ihe whole amount of the
fund had been dnwn fiom the 1'reaiury.
ll bad a credit of fifteen thousand dollars,

leaving an actual defieency of 45 thuosand
dollars Of this deficiency there were

twenty thousand dollars secured by the
clerk's bonds, and for the balance, twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars, ihcre wus no Benin-ly- .

Tho committee stale that they had

wcrtained thai he had loaned to E. J
Woodward, of Ohio, 830.000: to L. I)

Slamm. of New York ,83000, and Tnouiai- -

J. Nurdy, cashier of the Uouhimbus (OSioJ
Savings Institutian, $2, 750. Thu coin.
mittco state thai they aro unable lo deter
mine whether those sums hud been thus
used for' his own use, but the account was

obviously wroitj, and in violation of his

buy, The government, it is sniil, will

sustain no loss. The securities are nol
only able anil ready to pay the penalty ol

the bond, but all iho deficiency that might
lie found In exist.
The House on Saturday unanimously ex
idled Mr. McNulty, and directed suits to

be commenced for the recovery of the
money, and cntnnal proceedings ugaint-- t

the clerk and all who participated with

him.
1'ho Mudisonian of Friday contains a

card from Mr. Slamm ex planing die mat

ler as far as he is coueerned. lie says llu

check alluded to was preemted by him at

the Bank of America, some time last Jul)
wjille Mr. McMnlly was in New Yorl.

city, ihe money drawn and immediately
paid over to hi n. Il was at MpNulty'b
request for his convenience that Mr. S.

Jrow the money which was nol in the

possession of the latter ten ininu'es,

Tho Treaty Negotiated by Air, dishing
with China: secures to Americans the priv)

lege of erecting hospitals and temples uf

womhip nt each of tho five froe ports an

indulgence never befme allowed lo forigueis
and a moit honorable expreesinn from the

Chinese in favor of our miseiuiiB,
IJ... J i- -!

The Demot rats of Now Hampshire in

contrqiicnce of Ire Anil- I exas letter of the
Hon, J. P Hale aro about lo rail a Stun

ry ur u.ieiny as represonlaiives, but Convention fur the purpose of iioniiriatint.
also hy iho principles of found moiali.ja candidate for Congress in ihe place ol
ij--

, uy our jionesi .jinue as renntwiva lliut geiiiiemsiij

rOU TUB COLUMBIA DCMt'CIlAT.

Tho eighth of January 1815 or thill)
years ago. 'How different in Hie prospec
of these Siaies from what il wasthis day
iilnv fur.i mm? Tlion wo wore en

gaged in war wiih n nation who claimed
ro be mislicss of the sua. A war which
had lasicd for near three years; a wai
which had cost not only much tieasuie;
hut iho live of manv valuable citizens!

war, in which an army had been
ignominious!' sdi rendored lo Iheenemj
.i war iu which important posts had
been abindoncd and oven the Cipiial of
of the nation sacked by iho invader..
Such wasithe characler of this war, mil

tho variety of success and def-al-s had
rendered main undecided iniheir mov-

ments. Such was the state oi lhing,
the crises had now artiveo. Ihe eigh h

of January, was ushered in hy the Uiun- -

lerinir of thu enemies cannon, i'oui- -

tcen IhoUHaud sliong, ho marched lo iho
combat with nil tho prompt, ami splend-

our of a conquering general. IJ'it this
mnosing array of martial splendor,

whose watchword was'beanty & booty' was

met by the undaunted and heroic Jackson,

it the head of his six thousand iiiicu- -

skins. The plains of New Oilnanswer.
then enshrouded in smoUc and Hie vtr)
earth Irttnhled under Iho discharge ol

fill. l.l nl.cannon. in is memurumu uamu uiu-i- "

the oporalii nof Ihe war upon land, and
ho vonerable sage K hero under whost

eve I hid glorious vicloiy was achieved,
by whose sum llto pin ot ueience was

marked oul;nl uy wnose courage men
Orleanp.wilh her booty and beau'y, wa

saved, slill lives I lie changingseasons
ofthittv years havo rolled around, and
the debt of one hundred & ui ty rniinom
which had accrued in consequence ol

war, one hundred millions of which
had accruod in consequence ot the wai
which ihis b.itilo closes. This debt has
all been paid off; and that too under the

administration ol the venerable sagt
whose general ship put an end to tin
war. Tho nagc of history records no

achievements cither civil or

military, General Jackson was called
to lake the command ol the aimy, whei
our piospecls were clouded and undei
the shadow of military ingM, he ad
vanced to tho protection of Now Or
leans under the most dishearlniug cii
cumstanr.es, but his courage and hi

pies-enc- of mind never foisook him
And history ancient or modem cannot
pioduee at: evidence of so complete am:

glorious a victory as thai achieved oi
ihe eighth of Januan', one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen by Ihe Amen
cam; undei Gen. Jackson over the Liiig
lish under l'.ickeuhain y Gibbs. Whil
'he English with fouilccn thousand
choice Hoops advance to Ihe charge, on
by veteran geneials who had long beei
.icccustouud to see tin ir sink
their colours, or letiie wiih gieat Ins.-Ge-

Jackson wi'h Ins hucksltiny con
sisting of about six thousand, compose
ol Militia and Voluniet rt, lay ready t

meet the approaching loe. At last Hi

hour ai lives when iliese two hos
forces met I, and notwithstanding ih
English loices weie more than two
one of the Am- ricans.t c ihunderii c
lilleiy begins lo vomit smoke, fnu
lead and dea'h; "lie bailie lages win
trunendons luiy, and ero it close
seven hundacd Hi Hams, aie Mielclu

ill und cold upon ihe ground, I'onrcei
hundicd more havo been wounded b

the Amencau Miarp .snooicib', and ltv
bundled are made priaom iv, making ;

ill, Killed; wounded, anil pnsoneig iw
thousand six bundled, While the to
ol the Americans was thirteen killed
ifuriy nine wounded, and nineteen
mit;8ing,making in all, killed and wound
od, and missing; seventy one. The
ihe population of Ihese states was onlj
about eight milliung. As a nalion wi
were then in our infancy. Our com
meicc; and inanufacitirits were on
small scale; our agriculture was yet it
the cradle if I may so speak. Who cat
look back to thai day, and then lo th
present stale of the American people, ami
say theie lias not shone from that day
to liifs,a halo ol glory around Ipe Ami r
lean name? hat grealer evidence ran
he conveyed lo the mind of that grea
man, who led on Ihe sons of liberly,!ha
to know, and feel I hat his couniiymen
duly appieciale the bleswingti flowing
from thai day'f. achievements? How
many days ol inai, and privation
how many nighls of sleepless anxiety
must such a n out weignj"
the longiu of malignity burn, and rage
lie pen ol slander,'! and deduction

dipped in gaul lo the character
ol Jackson, there lives nol that tnan,wh
is dealer to I lie sens oi liberty than I)

And while Ihe Mais, and stiip, of
Ameiica wave Irom tho dome of hei
Capilol, the eighth day of January 1815
will bt remembered, a9 a day that cliasi d
ihe clouds, and minis of war, and dread
I'm m out nalinnal sky, and unveiled the
gloiious miii of liberty iu full meridian
pleudor.

NUMA.
Among lire ancient Romans there was a

Inu- I; ('til invin hihlv. 'I'lml nn ni ui ilixulii

Purgation of the Episcopal Thcolopi
cut Snninury Wo loam Irom tho Nov
York Journal of coinnisfco that tho exam,
mation of the students in tho Seminary in
thul city, relativo to tho charges alleged
gainst certain . members, ol cnteriaininir
I . ... ..I n i null ni IS......,. . I

viuws ui ,i ijuuiuum iiuiiiisii tendency,
resulted in the dismissal uf tvwi of i,eU
iitimber, Messrs. Donally, of New York,
in (J Watson, of Delaware and m the ro.
prioiand of Mr. Henry McVieknr. ,Mr,
I'liyloi. of Connecticut, likewise Inculpated

ha not et received his sentenco, rcv.
nus to this movemoiil on tho put of tl0
authorities of the Seminary, it was rumored
that some individuals in the institution
were in constant intercourse and enrrcspnn.
denco wiin uoman iainoiic iiriests ,

horn they assimilated in a essential
hit i of doctrinal belief; and that after fin.
'nog their course of study, ihev had

rcsulved lo manfesl their faith by entering
io priestnoou oi ino Koinish Church,
'he Journal is not informed to what

extent ihe recent trial established these
charges.

Dr. Duncan's bill establishing a uniform
time for holding the Presidential LUecium
in all tho btates ol tho. Union, passed tlio
Senate on Thursday last having first been

mcnded by fixin- - 1 uesday next dfter tlm
first Moiulay of November ad the day on
which to hold toe election.

N.)T HAD.

It is stated that Govcruor Porrrnri. bsfnre
die election for U. S Senator, seni for .,

prominonl whig rcprcsontative, and asked
him for his ihfiuencc to unite the ukcj
of the Whigs in the Legislature upon linn
self, CPorter.) Tho nnrthy Governor
alleged that hi was a good Tariff man
lhailio would, if elected, serve his fucmli

and that if the fifty Whigs united uuli
ilia eiht or ten friends, hit success would
be certain. The Whig eyed the Governor
very shrewdly and at last said, by way of
reph : 'As your friends are ihe weaker par

ly Governor P,, how would it do if iliev
.vere to unite with Hie Wings, auu vote
for Cooper? Let i)3 try how that Mill

work! 1 ho Governor saw he had one in
leal wiih who was at least, as cunning ns

iiimsclf, and said no more

NEW II A M P. hTr E ".MILITIA.

A bill was passed by the New Hampshire

House of Representatives at its lato si,sion
bolishing militia trainings except of volun

leer companies, and these aro to be paid

three hundrod dollars each per annum fur

ihoir services All able bodied persons.

however, aro to be enrolled every year, it
return made to the Adjutant General.

Pin: WAtirtnsr Tuaoi:dv. Another Con

vtctum I'sier W, 1'arke Iioh lienn conuct
ed of the murder ot Castncr family Tlrs
id the fifth trial upon (his shocking affair

and two convictions. Aimer Parke, who

was acquitted a few weeks since by a Sum

orscljury, hau been again imprisoned on

one of the indictments which stood ag.iiui
him.

Joe Smith's widow
ichcot Lsdv in Illinois,

is said to bo the

A SEN A'lOIt IN TROUBLE.

The Hon, Jacob C, Davis, an Illinois

Senator, was arrested by the Sheriff of Han

cock county, on un indictment charging

tiim'with the murder of Joseph and Hiram

Smith. He claimed the protection of tho

Senato, and they issued an order for his

Professor Espy reports uf tho several

successful experiments mado uiidor his

diiection, for producing rain by burning

prairie land and fallow ground. Copious

showers wero produced in August, in a

time of drought, by moans of these fires.

'I CANNOT SWALLOW A NY-M- ore

Nauseous doses of medicine' die

very sight of the spoon makes me sick
1 know ilis bad but Ihe other day I was

sirk and had occasion to take something,
und like yourself had becomo weary of the

sight of pills, powders and mixtuies so I

lesirood to Sherman's Lozenges, and I

can assure you it is a very groat impro"o-m-

tit for they uro as pleasant as a in in mini
peppermint, and net as powerfully and
ullicariously as tho most diastic iiiediciucs
in use, The Dr. has always on hand Loz-

enges for coughs und colds for worms, for
sea sickness and headache, for bilious dis-

eases, fever mid ague and most of tho ills
which flesh is heir to, and they aro sojudi-ciouel- y

compounded thai they aro decided-

ly the best pieparalion now before tho pub-

lic, Allhuugh it may nol seem possible
that a sugar lozenge should contain tlje ro

quisiie quantity of medicine for dose, and
at the same tune be perfectly plcasr.nl
to the taste, yel such is (he fact nod not
only so, but it is proved beyond doubt that
medicines in this .form net much nioro

IficacioiiBly than in any other and in many
- "-- r- im,- - - cases produce almost miraculous euecis,

maku a publio feasf, FVcpt ho had beforo ,.,,,, Diietor' warehouse is at 100 Nassau
provided for all the poor of his neighbor surH, N Y,
houd. For suic by J, R, MOYER, Dlooinburtf


